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U.S. m ilitary plane lands at Baghdad airport
WAR DEVELOPMENTS: U.S. forces encircle capitol; 
friendly fire hits Russian diplomats, Kurdish comrades.

By Calvin W ood ward/Associated Pros

A U.S. military plane landed Sunday .it 
Baghdad’s international airport while Ameri
can forces completed their encirclement of the 
capitol, rapidly chipping away at vestiges of 
Saddam Hussein’s power.

The intense fighting tixik a growing roll 
on combatants and civilians, however. Rus- 
'ian diplomats and a convoy of America’s 
Kurdish comrades in amis were among unin
tended victims caught in crossfire and friendly 
fire.

A C - 110 cargo plane landed at the airport

late Sunday, demonstrating that the allies were 
now ready to put the recently captured tannac 
to their own use.

Southeast of Baghdad, Marines seited one 
of Hussein’s palaces, poked through remnants 
of a Republican Guard headquarters and 
searched a suspected terrorist training camp, 
finding the shell of a passenger jet believed to 
he used tor hijacking practice.

U.S. forces consolidated positions encir
cling Baghdad and declared they controlled 
all highways in and our of the city —  a day 
after raiding the capital and killing perhaps 
several thousand Iraqi shooters, by rough U.S.

estimates.
British troops thrust deep into Basra, Iraq’s 

second largest city, with a sense they are fi
nally shaking kxise the Hussein loyalists who 
have hung on for more than two weeks.

But m northern Iraq, U.S. aircraft mistak
enly bombed a convoy of allied Kurdish fight
ers operating with U.S. special forces in a battle 
at a crossroads south of Irbil.

At least 18 Kurdish fighters died, said 
Hoshyar Zebari, a senior member of the gov
erning Kurdistan Democratic Party. He said 
among the 45 wounded was a brother of the 
party's leader.

A convoy of Russian diplomats, including 
the ambassador, came under fire Sunday while 
evacuating Baghdad, the Russian foreign min
istry said. A  correspondent for state-run Rus

sian television said the convoy was caught in 
a crossfire and three diplomat' were hurt, one 
with a serious stomach wound.

U .S. Central Command said no allied 
forces were operating in the area at the time, 
hut it was investigating what happened.

In chalking up military gains, the United 
States accelerated a campaign of persuasion, 
too. Tile chief goals: to get Republican Guard 
troops to give up and to stop Syrian assistance 
to Hussein’s forces.

Gen. Peter Pace, vice chairman 1 4 the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff, said the United States would 
welcome Republican Guard division com
manders and troops in a postwar government 
it they surrendered now.

“I mean, there's a small clique around 
Saddam Hussein who are the perpetrators of

all the crimes against humanity," Pace said on 
ABC’ s "This Week."

“Below them are still many senior leaders 
and troops who have their fret* will to decide 
what their life is going to he like. They can 
surrender and become part of the future free 
Iraq, or they can fight and die.”

Deputy Defense Secretary Paul Wolfowiti, 
a hard-liner in the Bush administration, said 
intelligence sources suggest Syria has contin
ued to help Iraq’s defenders despite U.S. warn
ings to cease.

Asked on “Fox News Sunday” whether 
Syrian officials realize they are courting big
ger trouble with the United States, Wolfowit: 
said, “1 hope they understand it "

WAR continued on page 5

Survey researches 
campus diversity
B y Angela Timmons Stuff Ri f*nun

Beginning this week, the 
Chancellor’s Office, along with the 
Student FIRST committee and ITiver- 
sity Strategic Planning committee, 
will sponsor surveys regarding is'ues 
of diversity at Texas Tech.

Researchers at the IVp.irttnent of 
Political Science’s Earl Survey R e
search Laboratory will conduct the 
surveys and poll students, faculty and 
staff. The surveys will he conducted 
by telephone tor students and by mail 
tor faculty and staff members.

Chancellor Dr David Smith said 
the research will he fair and accurate. 
The surveys will he done randomly, 
and Smith said the laboratory will 
likely oversample in order to get an 
accurately representative response.

Smith said the survey’s purpose is 
to get a feel tor catnpuswide opinions 
about Tech’s cultural climate, such as 
issues of inclusion and acceptance. 
The surveys will continue to be con
ducted throughout the spring, with 
results available at the end of the 
2004-2004 academic year.

The survey is part of a long-term 
strategy to improve the cultural cli
mate at Tech, Smith said, one of the 
points of the TechSTA R five-point 
strategic plan.

The survey findings also will aid

the university in developing programs 
and policies that address students' con
cerns on race, gender, sexual orienta
tion and other diversity I'sues.

"It's a long-term plan based on a 
broad definition of diversity," Smith 
said. "W hen you start a process like 
this, you have t<> measure it over many 
years, and we’re not just looking at the 
culture ot faculty and administration; 
we're looking at what's the culture ot 
the students. It's a broad assessment."

Smith said the diversity issue is 
broad because it is not just about race 
and ethnicity, but every kind of diver
sity, such as gender, sexual orientation 
and beliefs.

"Working with the students and 
with time, we hope to really assess the 
environment at Tech and develop a 
benchmark and a baseline and listen 
to our primary customer,” Smith said. 
“We need to get a sense ot what we’re 
doing well and what we’re not, im
prove perception and reality, and also 
the acceptance and nurturing of indi
viduals and their beliefs.”

Smith said the survey will help the 
university understand how to better 
recruit and retain diverse students, fac
ulty and staff. While Smith said he 
feels gixxl about the level ot motiva
tion behind the survey and its’ pur-

DIVERSITY continued on page 5

PITCHIN’ IN

CRAIG SWANSON/Suff Phot,xt«rh<r 
M IK E C O S T A N T IN O , A graduate student from San Antonio study
ing architecture, and Kendall Bolen, a sophomore sociology major trom 
Plano, work together Saturday morning to clear trash from Mackenzie 
Park during Tech Lubbock Community Day.

Supporting theTroops

L E F T  T O  RIG H TiBrow nfield  resident Rachel Rodrigue: and Lubbock resident Mindy Guerra, both wives of soldiers fighting in Iraq, wave 
flags in support of the war along with Alstin Tull, a freshman architecture major from San Antonio, Thom as H ill, a freshman architecture and 
civil engineering major from Houston, and Tony Castillo, a junior business major from Del Rio.

Community rallies for troops; 
protestors show beliefs against war

By Joey Kirk and Heidi Toth .Staff Reporters 
and photos by Heather Dougherty/ Staff Photographer

More than ICO students and Lubbock community members gathered 
at Memorial Circle on Friday to support the American troops fight 
ing in the war with Iraq.

A request to remain fairly quiet to respect ongoing classes did not last long. 
Pro-war participants cried out chants and joined in songs to show their 

pfide for their country.
But not far from outside the lines of support were war protestors holding 

signs declaring their beliefs against the war and the striving goal of peace.
Tech College Republicans, along with students, faculty and staff members, 

community leaders and cituens of Lubbock, filled the inner circle of Memo-

RALLY continued on page 5

C A M PU S PO LIC E  BLO C K  off an area of Memorial C ircle  for war 
protesters during the pro-war rally held in Memorial Circle on Friday 
afternoon.

Congressional candidates discuss issues at forum
By Heidi Toth/Staff Reporter

If numbers alone could win the District 19 
House seat, the Republicans have the May 3 
special election in the hag.

O f the 17 people registered to run for the 
congressional seat currently held hy U.S. Rep. 
Larry Comhest, 11 are Republicans. Ten of 
those candidates were at the Science Spec
trum on Friday night to discuss issues with each 
other, the Luhhock County Republican Party 
and anyone else who was interested.

John Bell, an oil consultant and business 
owner from Kenmt, said he believes the gov
ernment should he near the people, for the 
people and hy the people, and he will work to 
make it that way.

"District 19 has special needs to he ad
dressed," he said. “1 entered this race because 1 
did not hear those issues being addressed.”

He said the energy business, agriculture, 
education and water are the most important 
things he would like to focus on, and he al
ready has plans for an alternate source ot water 
and ways to improve the other fields, includ
ing decreasing unfunded mandates for schixils.

“I know the oil and gas issues inside out, 
better than anybody in this race by a long shot," 
Bell said.

Jamie Berryhill, director of Mission Zion in 
Odessa, said his record ot success shows his skills 
he will take to office. As a business consultant,

CANDIDATES continued on page 5

TYSON JEFFREYS/Staff Photographs
C A R L  IS E T T , A Texas representative, presents his 
platform while other congressional candidates await 
their turn during the 2 0 0 3  Congressional Forum on 
Friday night at the Science Spectrum.
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The Rundown Career fair features former astronaut
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Three men charged 
in robbery-slaying

H O USTO N  (AP) —  Three men 
have been charged in the shooting 
deaths ofa Houston police officer and 
a woman at a check-cashing store.

Dashan Vadell Glaspie, 21, Elijah 
Dwayne Joubert, 23, and Alfred 
Dewayne Brown, 21, were charged 
with capital murder Saturday night. 
The men, arrested on Friday, were 
being held without bail, officials said.

Officer Charles R. Clark, 45, and 
Alfredia Jones, 27, were shot to 
death Thursday morning during a 
robbery at the Ace America’s Cash 
Express.

Clark was shot in the head when 
he responded to a robbery in progress 
at the store and was confronted by 
one of the fleeing robbers. Jones, 
who was work ing alone that day, was 
shot to death inside the store.

Police said Glaspie was arrested 
at a southwest Houston-area motel 
Friday morning without incident. A 
white Chevrolet Lumina driven by 
Glaspie was recovered at the motel.

Investigators said the arrest of 
Glaspie provided them with infor
mation to the whereabouts of a white 
Pontiac Grand Am believed used in 
the robbery.

Police said Joubert was arrested 
in far north Houston and Brown was 
arrested in southeast Houston. Po
lice would not discuss details of the 
arrests.

Clark’s funeral is set for 10 a.m. 
Tuesday at Sagem on t Baptist 
Church. Jones’ memorial service will 
be held at 11 a.m. Saturday at True 
Light Baptist Church.

Clark’s brother, Bob, 47, said his 
brother died doing what he loved.

Malvo gave details, 
taunted investigators

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  
Washington-area sniper suspect Lee 
Boyd Malvo bragged about his shoot
ing prowess, taunted investigators 
and said he shot some victims in the 
head for horrific effect, according to 
a newspaper report.

The story in The Washington Post, 
prepared for Sunday editions, was 
based on p artia l transcrip ts o f 
Malvo’s taped remarks to investiga
tors and a memo that summarizes 
parts of the interview after Malvo’s 
arrest.

It says he repeatedly likened the 
shootings to precision military op
erations, laughingly pointed to body 
parts where the victims were hit and 
said he'd do it all again if given the 
opportunity.

According to the documents, 
Malvo also asked if he would get to 
see his lawyers, then later signed a 
paper waiving his right to an attor
ney before he began talking about 
the sniper shootings.

Defense lawyers plans to contest 
the admissability of the confession, 
claiming Malvo did not understand 
the ramifications of the waiver.

Malvo also seemed resigned to 
dying or going to prison, but told au
thorities if  he did go to ja il, he 
wouldn’t be there all his life: “You 
can't build a jail strong enough to 
hold m e.... Kill me. 1 don’t care. Tor
ture me. ... Nothing bothers me. ... 
G et rid of me.”

Malvo, 18, is charged with capi
tal murder in the O ct. 14 shooting 
of FBI analyst Linda Franklin, 47, 
outside a Home Depot store in 
Fairfax, Va. He faces trial Nov. 10.
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Honduras prison 
riot kills 86 inmates

T E G U C IG A L P A , Honduras 
(A P) —  A fistfight at a prison in 
nordiern Honduras escalated into a 
riot Saturday that left 86 inmates dead 
and dozens of prisoners and guards in- 
j ured after the prisoners set fire to mat
tresses and furniture, authorities said.

An unknown number of inmates 
escaped before authorities regained 
control of the complex three hours 
later. Flames quickly engulfed one of 
the three wood and corrugated metal 
buildings of the El Porvenir prison in 
La Geiba, a port city 220 miles north 
of Tegucigalpa, the capital, prison 
spokesman Leonel Sauceda said.

Jose Cahuati, director of a nearby 
state hospital tFiat was receiving the 
dead and wounded, said his staff 
counted 86 bodies. The victims burned 
to death, died of smoke inhalation or 
were killed by inmates wielding home
made weapons.

Local television images showed 
hospital employees covering rows of 
bodies with plastic bags. As many as 
70 inmates and prison guards were 
hurt, police spokesman Gustavo 
Fajardo said.

The riot began after members of 
the Mara Salvatrucha street gang 
clashed with those loyal to another 
youth gang, La 18. The two groups are 
the largest and most violent of hun
dreds of Honduran gangs authorities 
believe have around lOO.OOOVnembers 
between the ages of 8  and 35.

By Joey K irk/S tu/f Reporter

Dr. Bernard Harris Jr., a 1982 
graduate of the Texas Tech Health 
Sciences Center School of Medi
cine and the first black American 
to walk in space, will be a guest 
speaker at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the 
U C  Allen Theatre at the Student 
Union building.

Following the event, the Dr. 
Bernard Harris Jr. Premedical So
ciety is hosting the first Health 
Professions Career Fair at 10 a.m. 
in the Student Union Courtyard. 
The Premedical Society was de
signed in 1998 to provide speak
ers, lectures, tutoring and practice 
examinations for undergraduate 
students.

Harris conducts motivational 
speeches directed toward students 
with an interest in the field of 
medicine. Duringhis lecture Tues
day, he will include a slide show 
presentation with pictures of his

The Department of English is
hosting a public reading featuring 
Cordelia Candelaria, chairwoman 
of the Department of Chicana and 
Chicano Studies at Arizona State 
University, at 7 p.m. Tuesday in
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involvement in the space program.
The career fair will allow Tech 

and H ealth Sciences C enter stu
dents the opportunity to interact 
with representatives from 30 differ
ent universities throughout Texas 
and surrounding areas.

Felix Morales, who will be the first 
person to graduate from the Premedi
cal Society, will speak at a breakfast 
prior to the speech by Harris.

“Felix will be the first graduate 
of our program that began five years 
ago, and it’s an honor to have him

Room 001 of the English/Philosophy 
building.

T h e  Lubbock Chapter o f the
Black Alumni will host a Scholarship 
G olf Classic on Friday at Elm Grove 
Golf Course. For more information 
or to  register, c o n ta ct Doris 
Henderson at (8 0 6 ) 742-8671 or 
doris.henderson@ttu.edu.

Texas Tech Athletic Academic 
Services is recruiting upperclassmen 
and graduate student mentors for 
2003-2004- Applications are avail
able in the Athletics Dining Hall in 
the Wiggins Complex.

speak,” said Janie Ramirez, advisor 
for the Premedical Society and pro
gram coordinator for the Raiders 
Rojos National Alumni Chapter of 
Tech. “He helped to found the pro
gram and decided to name it after 
Harris for his contributions to Tech 
and the Health Sciences Center.”

Chris Collins, president of the 
Premedical Society, said the infor
mation will benefit students inter
ested in becoming involved in medi
cine.

“A student would benefit from 
this event by having the opportunity 
to acquire useful information on dif
ferent medical and health-related 
career pathways," he said.

The privilege of having Harris 
speak is a value to Tech because of 
his many contributions and the art 
of being a role model for students, 
Collins said.

For more information, contact 
the School of Medicine Admissions 
Office at (806) 743-2297.

The application deadline is 5 p.m. 
Wednesday. Call (806) 742-0150 for 
details.

The Buddy Holly Center is now
registering for April classes. For more 
in form ation , co n ta c t R achel 
Crockett at (806) 767-0732 or visit 
the W eb site  at 
www.buddyhollycenter.org.

Tech notes must be 
received two days prior 

to publication at 
ud@ttu.edu.
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LETTERS: rhe UD  welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters must be no longer 
than 300 words and must include the 
author's nam e, signature, phone 
number, social security number and a 
description o f university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to be edited. Anonymous 
letters w ill not be a cce p ted  for 
publication. All letters ate subject to 
verification. Letters can be e-mailed 
to opinions®universitydatly.ncf or 
brought to 2 1 1 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: he UD  accepts 
subm issions o f u n so licited  guest 
colu m ns W h ile  we can n o t 
aclmowledije recetpt of all columns, the 
authors ilthuac selected Irr [Xiblk atii n  
will he notified. Guest columns should 
be no Unger than 750 words in length 
and on a topic o f relevance to the 
univefsiry community
UNSIGNEDSnTOVIALS pis-..nog.n 
this page frgmñnleilie <y*tliin of The
Lfrvtersify Daily. All other columns, let
ters and artwork represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessarily 
representative of the editorial hoard, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
student body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity hoard of Regents The UD is inde
pendent <if the School of Mass Gimmu- 
nications Responsibility for the edito
rial content of the newspaper lies «nth 
the tmdent editors

Be thankful 
for your life
She wasn't that attractive, but 

she always had a sparkling smile 
stretched across her face.

Even as a waitress in a crowded 
high-energy restaurant, she never lost 
her ccx)l -  somehow she learned not 
to sweat the small stuff.

Sh e  talked w ith con fid en ce, 
walked with grace and laughed at what 
life threw her way.

Her life wasn’t balanced on reli
gion or even a conventional idea of 
God, but rather her sincere spiritual
ity helped her jump through life’s 
hoops luippily. Yoga and meditation 
centered her spirit.

When 1 asked how she dealt with 
all the “bad" things in her life, she said, 
“No matter what happens to me, I 
know that someone else has it worse 
off than I do.”

We all get so wrapped up in the 
everyday drama of our own world, we 
often lose perspective.

O n that drive down 19th Street 
with five minutes until the start of 
class, we ztxirn by, cursing at cars and 
praying for green lights. Not being able 
to find a parking spot in less than one 
minute ruins our morning as we drive 
aimlessly around the maze.

Then, we sit slumped down in class 
pissed off that we have to be there 
because the professor has a stupid at
tendance policy.

It's so easy to become frazzled in 
this busy dog-eat-dog lifestyle we pur
sue.

Next time you are on the way to 
class, leave early, slow down and pay 
attention to what surrounds you.

For instance, hospitals. There are 
two in close vicinity to Tech, so they’re 
hard to miss.

While you worry about your life, 
there's someone inside losing theirs. 
Tulsatingphysical pain and emotional 
trauma beyond compare reside behind 
those doors each and every day.

A nursing home. As you feel pity 
for yourself because you can't find 
someone to date, or you are fighting 
with the one you arc, remember the 
elderly.

True loneliness is when you’re 70 
years old, your soul-mate of 50 years 
died last year, and no one ever comes 
to visit you. These people we push 
aside starve for attention in ways we 
could never experience.

As we stress about the indepen
dence young adulthood brings, per
haps we should not take for granted 
the freedoms the aged long for, like 
being able to care for ourselves in the 
most simplistic ways.

Poverty. We talk about the “Tech 
ghetto," hut do we ever think about 
what it’s like for children who live 
there.

W hen we walk across campus, we 
covet the clothes or cars others have, 
wishing we could he someone else.

But what about the elementary- 
school child who wears the same shirt 
over and over again, because his ward
robe consists of exactly four items.

Or the young girl who is toothpick 
thin not because she strives to be. The 
free lunch at school is all the nourish
ment her body gets: Her abusive par
ents spend the dinner table money on 
booze.

Kristen Gilbreth
kristengilbretht^aoi.com

Forget about the war with Iraq for 
one minute and realize there is a war 
happening right around our campus; 
it's a bloody battlefield with people 
fighting for their lives with all they 
have.

Tech is the geographic epicenter 
of many who will never have the op
portunities we have right now. Our 
surroundings are symbolic of the need 
for our learning to expand out into the 
world and help the human condition 
in whatever way we can.

Charles Swindoll wrote about the 
impact attitude has on life.

He said, “We cannot change our 
past; we cannot change the inevitable. 
The only thing we can do is play on 
the one thing we have, and that is our 
attitude. 1 am convinced that life is 
10 percent what happens to me and 
90 percent how 1 react to it.”

My friend Jake graduated last May 
and was on his way to law school. 
With a brilliant mind and his world- 
class tri-athlete body, he knew he was 
going places. But what he didn’t know 
was that summer he was going to the 
emergency room.

A car made a left turn into his bi
cycle and turned his world upside 
down. At that moment, he didn’t 
know if he would ever be able to walk 
again, but he never lost hope.

Now, he's not only walking but 
running, and this month, he takes the 
M C A T  w ith dreams o f m edical 
school.

We can learn from the way he 
turned a negative into a positive and 
transformed his life with the goal of 
transforming others.

Life isn’t easy. But as my favorite 
professor said last week: “Life really is 
fair because everybody gets screwed."

Suffering isn’t unique, so let's not 
act as. if it where. We are all in this 
together, and all we can do is stumble 
through leaning spiritually upon each 
other.

World W ar II veteran Harold 
Russell lost both of his hands during 
the war. A defective blasting cap went 
off when he was demonstrating how 
to assemble explosives.

Instead of wallowing in despair, he 
learned to work with what he had and 
used hooks in place of what he lost.

“It’s not what you’ve lost in life that 
matters," he said. “But it's what you 
have left.”

No matter what your current situ
ation, you have much to be grateful 
for. Stop complaining about the state 
of your health, the state of your hank
ing account or your love life.

Change what you can and accept 
what you can’t, and then move on. 
Let’s pick ourselves out of the petty 
and rise up beyond our circumstances 
to rescue a world needing all the help 
it can get.
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Machiavelli addresses war
M

y friend and colleague 
Dave Ring wrote a col
umn last week question
ing the political wisdom of this war. 

Far he it for me to question the wis
dom of this judgment. Instead, se
cure in the popular belief that this 
war must truly be so different from 
any war ever to flare up in the past,
I decided to consult a preeminent 
scholar in the field.

I had a chance to interview re
tired Ambassador N icco lo  
Machiavelli for some time this past 
week. He provided much illumina
tion on the current military and 
political matters.

All this despite his very anti
quated manner of speech -  note 
how he touchingly calls anyone 
with any governmental authority 
“prince.” The ambassador is long a 
diplomat with the government of 
Florence, publisher of numerous 
volumes, a recognized titan among 
political scientists, and yet he has, 
through his long career, remained 
most controversial. Unlike many 
younger Europeans, he seems to 
glimmer with insight.

Q : Ambassador, thank you for 
talking with me. Aren’t the critics 
right in saying this war is being 
driven by a moron at the highest 
level? I mean, even surrounded 
with folks like Powell, Rumsfeld 
and Condoleezza Rice, Bush is still 
illiterate, isn’t he?

M: The first method for esti
mating the intelligence of a ruler 
is to look at the men he has around 
him, and if there are some who 
think that a prince who conveys 
an impression of his wisdom is not 
so through his own ability, but 
through the good advisers that he 
has around him, beyond doubt they 
are deceived. Because this is an 
axiom which never fails: that a 
prince who is not wise himself will 
never take good advice or good 
counsels, whencesoever they come, 
are born o f the wisdom o f the 
prince, and not the wisdom of the 
prince from good counsels.

Q: Isn't Bush sort of a warmon
ger, though?

M: A prince must have no other 
objective, no other thought, nor 
take up any profession but that of 
war, its methods and its discipline, 
for that is the only art expected of 
a mlcr. And it is of such great value 
that it not only keeps hereditary

Jason Rhode
rh<Mlccoliinin<&hotMttil.a.>in

princes in power, but often raises men 
of lowly condition to that rank. Be
fore all else, be armed.

Q: Shouldn’t war have been our 
very last resort? 1 mean, we still had 
other options. Can you really say this 
conflict was so necessary?

M: There is no avoiding war, it can 
only be postponed to the advantage 
of others. And what physicians say 
about disease is applicable here: that, 
at the beginning, a disease is easy to 
cure but difficult to diagnose. But as 
time passes, not having been treated 
or recognized at the outset, it becomes 
easy to diagnose but difficult to cure. 
The same thing occurs in affairs of 
state.

For by recognizing from afar the 
diseases that are spreading in the state 
-  which is a gift given only to a pru
dent ruler -  they can be cured quickly. 
But when they are not recognized and 
are left to grow to the extent that ev
eryone recognizes them, there is no 
longer any cure. The wise man does 
at once wJiat the fool does finally. The 
more sand has escaped from the hour
glass of our life, the clearer we should 
see through it.

Q: Why do you think our allies 
wish to get in the way of us making 
war? I mean, we've hailed them out a 
bunch of times. They seemed to show 
support for us after Sept. 11 ,2001.

M: One can make this generaliza
tion about men: They are ungrateful, 
fickle, liars and deceivers, they shun 
danger and are greedy for profit. While 
you treat them well, they are yours. 
They would shed their blood for you, 
risk their property, their lives, their 
children so long -  as I said above -  as 
danger is remote. But when you are in 
danger, they turn against you.

Q: Profit? Do you think it has any
thing to do with reports of French and 
Russian corporations selling to Iraq? 
And if this war's so good, where’s the 
Iraqi uprising?

M: It must be remembered that 
there is nothing more difficult to plan,

more doubtful of success nor more 
dangerous to manage than the cre
ation of a new system. For the initia
tor has the enmi ty of all who profit by 
the preservation of the old institution 
and merely lukewarm defenders in 
those who would gain by the new one.

Q: Ambassador, how can you say 
this war is just? I mean, can we really 
fault former President Jimmy Carter 
or Kofi Annan for dreaming of a bet
ter world ? Shouldn’t that kind of ideal 
be our highest aspiration?

M: And many writers have imag
ined for themselves republics and prin
cipalities that have never been seen 
or known to exist in reality. For there 
is such a gap between how one lives 
and how one ought to live that any
one who abandons what is done for 
what ought to be done learns his ruin 
rather than his preservation. For a man 
who wishes to profess goodness at all 
times will come to ruin among so 
many who are not good.

Q: You’re faulting idealism? Isn’t 
that a bit shallow of you? Don’t our 
protesting young people have a point ? 
Your theory seems pretty obvious.

M: If men were entirely good, this 
precept would not hold, hut because 
they are bad and will not keep faith 
with you, you too are not bound to 
observe it with them. Nor will there 
ever he wanting to a prince legitimate 
reasons to excuse this nonobservancc. 
A man who wishes to act entirely up 
to his professions of virtue soon meets 
with what destroys him among so 
much that is evil.

Q: Ambassador, you seem to like 
ambitious, bold, decisive leaders who 
don’t shy away from force. Does that 
mean Saddam Hussein is the kind of 
ideal “prince” you’re talking about?

M: It cannot he called skill to kill 
one’s fellow citizens, to betray friends, 
to be without mercy, without religion; 
these ways can win a pnnee power, hut 
not glory.

Q : Interesting thoughts. W e’ll 
have to end this. Your book, “II Prin
ciple," celebrates its 490th anniversary 
this year. Congratulations. Any fur
ther thoughts about the situation in 
Iraq?

M: To all of us, this barbarous do
minion stinks. Let, therefore, your il
lustrious house take up this charge 
with that courage and hope with 
which all just enterprises are under
taken.

Couldn't have said it better myself. 
Thanks, Nic. You’re a prince.
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Rally
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nal Circle to the hnm to display their 
support for the American troops fight
ing the war in Iraq.

Col. Buddy Knox, director of Tech’s 
lYepartment of Traffic and Parking and 
a retired Air force officer of 32 years, 
was the keynote speaker at the rally and 
said he was surprised at the turnout at 
the rally.

“At the beginning of this event, we 
didn’t expect so many people, but 1 am 
overwhelmed of the size of this," he said. 
“And the protestors have every nght 
to do so because they have an opinion 
and are allowed to voice it. But it is not 
possible without the troops that are 
fighting for our freedom as well as the 
freedom of the Iraqi people."

Joe Biles, a sophomore history and 
political science major from Mineral 
Wells and executive vice chairman of 
the Tech Conservative All iance, added 
his opinion about the war protestors.

“They need to realize that they are 
trying to defend an Iraqi regime that 
withholds the right of free speech that 
we gratefully take for granted," he said.

Will Braswell Jr., a graduate student 
from Lubbock studying computer sci

ence, said he and a few others went to 
the rally intending to support Ameri
can troops. However, he said the po
lice officers moved his group away from 
the rest of those participating in the rally 
to the edge of Memonal Circle.

“What message is that sending to 
people who may have been involved 
but were scared away by police anticsr 
he said. ‘They didn’t want us here, for 
me, the underlying quest ion is why were 
individual police officers oppressing us 
and our opinions and views?’

Maj. Eddie Huckabee, assistant 
chief of the Tech Police Department, 
had a meaningful explanation for the 
movement of the war protestors.

“The College Republicans got the 
permit for ground use, and when the 
pro-war rally started to form, the war 
protestors came around and we talked 
to them about interacting with the 
crowd," he said. “We want them to ex
press their views respectfully but with
out any confrontation."

And that was just the case. There 
was no sign of altercation between the 
two gnxipsduring the rally except for a 
slight exchange of words between a few 
people, Huckabee said.

However, Braswell said the rally was 
advertised as an inclusive event for any
one who wanted to come, but it became

exclusive when he and others showed 
up. This would not have happened if it 
had been an anti-war rally and pro-war 
people showed up, he said.

Travis Ferguson, a senior public re
lations major from Dallas, had a differ
ent way of voicing his opinion. He stood 
with the anti-war group holding a sign 
stating, “We support Saddam.”

“I thought some ironic humor 
would be a good way to highlight the 
ignorance of the war protestors," he said. 
“I’m just trying to show that anti-war 
protestors are in their ignorance, sup
porting Saddam."

He is in favor of the war, he said. 
He just found anti-war rhetoric ridicu
lous and wanted a unique method of 
getting his opinion across.

“There’s only so many ways you can 
point a finger at ignorance," he said.

Celeste Hannonson, a sophomore 
interior design major from Olney, had 
a different bel lef ii i the war and reasons 
for America's involvement.

“We know Saddam Hussein has 
connections with al-Qaida, and we 
don’t want to have another attack," she 
said. ”1 don’t believe it is about oil but 
the freedom of the Iraqi people. Because 
we can’t let a crazy man ... commit an
other act of violence against us or his 
neighboring countries."

War
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

In and around Baghdad, the in
tensified ground fighting was taking 
a toll on civilians. At the al-Kindi 
hospital in a working-class Baghdad 
district, scores of civilians have been 
coming in since Saturday night.

In one ward, several children wtxe 
bloodstained casts on their legs and 
arms, and some had difficulty breath
ing.

Tasting a breakthrough in south
ern Iraq, British forces rolled into 
Basra in a column of 40  armored per
sonnel carriers, their deepest push 
against Hussein loyalists in the city.

“T heir days are lim ited,” said 
Bngadier Graham Binns, commander 
of the Desert Rats. “Our intelligence 
tells us that morale is low among the 
defenders of the city, that the popu
lation can't wait to see us, and the 
opposition such as it is, is uncoordi
nated.”
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Diversity
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pose, he is not happy with diver
sity at Tech.

“I’m not happy with where we 
are in terms of enrolled or hired di
verse individuals," he said.

Cathy Allen, vice chancellor 
for the Office of Community and 
Multicultural Affairs, said the uni
versity does not want to assume 
they have the answers to diversity 
issues on campus.

Allen said one problem sur
rounding Tech is the perception

that Lubbock is “back in the boonies 
and die 1950s” regarding issues of di
versity. Allen added the cultural cli
mate of the university has not been 
helped with some of the high-profile 
negative things that have happened.

Allen said she hopes the survey and 
its findings will help the university 
leam what they can do to attract more 
diverse groups.

“Once we attract people here it’s 
an awesome institution," she said. “We 
want people to know there’s an oppor
tunity available here. We want to 
make it more welcoming and find out 
how to help people succeed on cam
pus and in their career."
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he helped more than 30 businesses 
that were on the bnnk of bankruptcy 
return to profitability.

“The nation is just a big busi
ness." he said. “I believe these things 
qualify me to address many of the 
issues we face in the district."

He plans to locus on reducing 
taxes and strengthening the 
economy, he said, as well as improv
ing education.

Bill Christian said his expcnence 
in government gives him an edge 
over the other candidates.

“I can hit the ground running," 
the public servant from Midland 
said. "1 will not require any on-the- 
job training because I’ve already rep
resented this district behind the 
scenes for the last 15 years in Wash
ington, D .C  I’ve dedicated my life 
to public service,and that'swhy I’m 
here today.”

Christian has worked for Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, Sen. Phil 
Gramm, and other senators and rep
resentatives, including acting as 
congressional chief of staff for a 
Houston congressman, which he 
said familiarizes him with the work
ings of the federal government.

Mike Conaway, a Midland cer
tified public accountant, said his 30 
years in die business world have pre
pared him fex the challenges of deal
ing with one of the biggest budgets 
in the world.

His focus in office will be stimu
lating the economy, he said.

He wants to do everything pos
sible, including lowering taxes and 
making health care more affordable.

“We’ve got to get the economy 
rolling again to get more people into 
jobs," he said.

Conaway said he also wants to 
increase grants for colleges and uni

versities in the district, especially in the 
major fields in die area.

Carl Isett, a Texas representative 
from Lubbock, said residents voted him 
into office almost seven years ago be
cause they thought he would do a good 
job.

He asked residents of District 19 to 
look at his history and agree with Lub
bock voters.

“I’m willing to let you look at my 
record, at what I’ve done with your 
trust,” he said, ask ing voters to trust him 
with more responsibility.

He said he would focus on tax cuts 
and making die government smaller, 
as well as getting additional funding for 
Texas Tech.

David Langston, a Lubbock lawyer, 
said what makes him stand out from 
the competition is his resolve to make 
each decision based on the issue and 
what will help the district

“1 believe that, unlike some of the 
other candidates, I will go to Washing
ton and vote issue by issue, according 
to the needs of the district, rather than 
by strict party lines," he said.

His term as Lubbock mayor and his 
work with former U.S. Rep. George 
Mahon give him the necessary experi
ence to represent District 19, he said, 
adding he will focus on lowering taxes 
and improving education and the 
economy.

Dr. Donald May, a Lubbock physi
cian, called on the citizens to make a 
difference.

‘Together, you and I as ordinary citi
zens can do extraordinary things for 
West Texas and our nation," he said.

His primary concerns will he re
maining accessible to the district and 
improving defense, health care, educa
tion and the economy.

“1 understand the problems that 
have created the problems, and I have 
the courage to address these and work 
with others to solve them,” May said.

Randy Neugebluer said he wants 
to improve the economic and educa

tional opportunities in the region.
“I don’t mind exporting cotton,” die 

Lubbock land developer said. “WJiat 1 
am tired o f exporting is some of 
America's brightest young people.”

Neugehauer cited his expertise as a 
coalition builder, including the Ports- 
to-Plains initiative, as one. important 
thing necessary for the next represen
tative from the district.

He said he also will focus on lower
ing taxes, especially the death tax.

‘Taxes are way too high, and after 
we tax people to death, we tax them 
again,” he said.

Vickie Sutton, a law professor from 
Lubbock, said her previous W hite 
House experience and expertise in 
biotenorism law and policy make her a 
good candidate for this office.

Sutton said she also wants to focus 
on improving Tech.

“We shouldn’t take second place to 
any other university in Texas," Sutton 
told the crowd.

She, like many other candidates, 
supports President George W. Bush and 
the war in Iraq, and will continue to 
support him in office.

“W e don’t want war," she said. “No 
one wants war. But we're not living in 
peace as long as dictatixs like Saddam 
have weapons of mass destruction.”

Stace Williams has no expenence 
as a politician, but he said he is not 
afraid of hard work to get what he 
wants.

“W hat my dad taught me was if 
you want breaks in life, you get out 
there and make your own breaks," 
the Lubbock lawyer said.

He has financed his campaign 
without any fundraising, he said, 
and he did this to show the public 
that the working class does have a 
voice, and he is prepared to be that 
voice.

“T here’s not a single candidate 
up here who's served you in Wash
ington, so in some sense, we’re all 
on a level playing field,” he said.
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Tum bleweed festival raises spirits, money
B y Harvey A. Mireles/

Stuff Reamer

Tumbleweeds are not known to 
have an impact on towns they blow 
through, but after Saturday's festivi
ties, 2 ,500 people may have a dif
ferent opinion.

The second annual Texas Tum
bleweed Festival, hosted by the Pi 
Kappa Phi fraternity, took place 
Saturday at Buffalo Springs Lake. 
The event raised thousands o f dol
lars for the Special O lym pics of 
Texas.

G ates opened early, with people 
arriving at about 9 a nt.

Tents were set up and trucks 
I ined the area only a few yards away 
from the stage. People in a tte n 
dance barbecued, mingled and e n 
joyed the live music from the co n 
cert stage.

Country singer Jerry Jeff Walker 
headlined the festival with other 
perform ances by H oney Brow n, 
P hil P r itc h e t t ,  M ark D avid 
M andersand Bob Curry.

In between sets, the crowd was 
treated to the Coors Light Girls, 
who threw  various C oors Light 
paraphernalia to the crowd.

M ichael Evans, a sophom ore 
public relations major from Howe

and Pi Kappa Phi president, was one 
of the coordinators ot the event.

He said ev eryth ing  w ith the 
concert went nicely.

“I think from what I saw from 
everyone, the general consensus 
was everyone having a good tim e," 
he said.

Evans said althou gh  he was 
backstage for the majority of the 
concert catering to bands, he could 
still tell the audience was enjoying 
itself.

“I didn’t get to see most ot the 
concert," he said. "M e and about 
seven or eight o th er guys were 
working really hard getting the fine 
tuning done before (th e  bands) 
went on .”

Evans said the event was not for 
him and his Pi Kappa Phi brothers, 
but for the people who came out tor 
the concert.

“W e're so pleased," he said. “We 
start planning in the next couple 
of weeks for next year's concert. It'll 
be sneaking up on us pretty soon, 
so we need to be ready."

Jalapeno Pollock, a graduate stu
dent front San  A ntonio studying 
veterinary medicine, is an alumnus 
o f the Tech Pi Kappa Phi chapter.

He was one of the individuals 
running the car bash located at the 
entrance to the Texas Tumbleweed

festival.
He said he is always glad to 

help his fraternity brothers when
he can.

“It’s just a really good tim e,” 
he said. “You support Tech, and 
you support a good cause."

P ollock  said the event is a 
good way to attract people who 
want to en joy them selves and 
help out the charities.

“You’ve got to focus,” he said. 
“Never lose sight of what we’re 
doing this for, and this is probably 
th e best way to teach  people 
w anting to have a good tim e. 
(T h e  charities) give them more 
m otivation."

T he concert is a good way for 
students as well as the surround
ing area to leave the day-to-day 
routine, Pollock said.

"W e came out to have a good 
time as college students, and the 
Lubbock community came out for 
a good concert,” he said. "Tins is 
for everyone to take a break; a 
good way to take another mini va
cation or small Spring Break."

Jonathan Guez, a junior mu
sic performance major from Hous
ton, said he was at Buffalo Springs 
L ake e n jo y in g  tim e w ith  his 
friends.

He said he had been enjoying 
himself the most for one reason 
in particular —  girl watching.

“All you do is sit here, drink 
beer, listen to some music, throw 
around the fo o tb a ll and m eet 
girls,” he said. “It ’s wonderful."

He said events like the Texas 
Tumbleweed Festival are great 
ways to help out charitable pro
grams.

“It’s great for the fraternity 
helping out the different philan
thropy,” Guez said.
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2 Bedrooms available

Convenient to Tech and 
U.M.C

nder New Manaqemen

managed by SENTRY property 
management, inc.

5 2 0 8  m il S t. 2 8 5 - 8 0 9 1

! \ '

Tan for O N L Y  $ 1 2 .5 0  
a m onth. P lus receive  

1 F R E E  m onth.
5 409  4th 7 9 5 -8 1 0 0

-

Gñfi
( M f  ffce fn if t t  ».<»,•« I

M o n d a y

JIMENEZ BU R R IT O S

Potato, Egg,<•& Cheese Comho
1 I 1

I M on- t r i  605 l niversity Sat 
6a -4p  763-9953 7 a -4 p l

All British Isles 
& German Pints

$2.51
All Day

Pizza Power Hour
6-7pm

$2 Pepperoni Pizza
6 -in ch

j24)2 Broadway 744-HOPS|
«ene* ne [yausHKrr tus tch iwverst' k*  ’w jtmsn Mir

fUCOUMOS M*ua tUMHC Jf AlCCKX OUK ,

—

J e f f e r s o n
/ C O M M O N  S

u n i q u e  s t u d e n t  a p a r t m e n t s

H o m e is where your
F R IE N D S  are.

In d iv id u a l Leases 

Entended Basic  Cable  

Fu lly-Furn ished A p artm ents  

On T a n a s  T e c h  University Shuttle  Route

B illia rd s /G a m e  Room

Full-S ize W ash er/D ryer  In 
Euery Apartm ent

Fitness Facility

In te rn e t A c c e n

Tan n in g  Bed

Resort-S ty le  Pool w ith  Jacuzz i

Student Services C enter

A m e n itie s , Rents a n d  Incentives o re  sub jec t to  c h a n g e

1002 S. Frankford Ave. 
Lubbock, TX 7941 6

mw w w .je f fe r s o n c o m m o n s - lu b b o c k .c o m t i l  ¿x -  Call for more information 806*785-4088
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Weather cuts 
series short

Tin- Red R.ruler kisch.tll le.iui 
liiul to cut its series with the Mis
souri Timers short. IVcnuse of inclem
ent we.ither in C\ilumhia, Mi., on 
Sunday, the third grime of the series 
wits canceled. Hard rain and tem
peratures in the 10s forced the game 
to he called.

Texas Tech lost the shortened se
ries 2-0. Tech tell 8-6 in game one 
Friday. Missouri's two runs in the 
eighth inning gave the Tigers the 
cushion they needed because Tech 
rallied in the ninth for three runs. 
Travis McElroy produced at the plate 
tor the Raiders with his first home run 
of the season. I le hit a two-run blast 
m the sixth inning.

I lame two saw Tech’s kits disip- 
pear and eight runners left on kise. 
Also, the pitching staff gave up five 
runs m the sixth inning to make a 
comeback difficult. Tech threw four 
different pitchers in the sixth.

Tile Iosh's drop Tech to 20-11 
overall and 4-7 in Rig 12 (¿inference 
play. The Raiders w ill be kick in ac
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesday against East
ern New Mexico at Han Law Field.

Tennis teams both lose 
two road weekend matches

The Texas Tech women’s ten
nis team went head to head against 
Texas AfxM on Friday and Hous
ton on Saturday.

The team faced Texas A&M in 
College Station and fell to the 
Aggies 7-0.

T he doubles team of Irina 
Tereschenko and Beverly Dawson 
won their match to give Tech its 
only win of the day.

Tech then faced Houston on 
the road and lost that match 5-2.

Dawson and Tereschenko were 
once again victorious in their 
doubles match, but Tech lost the 
doubles point.

Tech did get singles wins, 
though, from Kendall Brooks and 
Tara Browning.

The Raiders ate now 2-11 on 
the season and 2-7 in conference 
play, and they have lost seven 
matches in a row.

Tech will return to the court 
this weekend in two matches in 
Oklahoma. Tech will face Okla

homa State in Stillwater, Ok la., oil 
Friday, and then travel to Norman, 
Okla., on Saturday to face the 
Oklahoma Sooners.

Tile Texas Tech men’s tennis 
team played two matches against 
conference rivals this weekend 
hut was unable to come away 
with a win.

Tech played Texas A &M  in 
College Station on Friday and was 
swept by the Aggies 7-0.

Devin Wakeford and Michael 
liinerehner won their doubles 
match against AixM to give Tech 
its only win against the Aggies.

Tlie Raiders then traveled to 
Austin on Saturday to face the 
Longhorns. Texas heat Tech 6-1.

Senior Alfonso Perez scored the 
team's only win against Jimmy 
Haney 6-4, 7-5.

Tech is now 13-6 on the sea
son and 3-3 in Big 12 (¿inference 
play. The Raiders will play again 
Saturday at home against Okla
homa State.

Griffey on disabled list for at least six weeks
C IN C IN N A T I ( A D  —  Ken 

Oriffey Jr. will he out for at least six 
weeks as he recovers from a dislocated 
right shoulder.

Griffey Luck'd liard on his slvxikler 
while diving lor a fly kill during a 9-7 
low to the Chicago Cuhs on Sanirday, 
the third consecutive season lie has suf
fered a nni)or injury in March or Apnl.

1>. Timothy Kremchek, the Reds’ 
team doctor, popped the shoukler kick 
into place at the killp.uk on Saturday. 
X-rays and other tests found no frac
tures or major injury to the rotator cuff.

Griffey will try to rehabilitate the 
shoulder rather than have surgery, 
and optimistically could he playing 
again in six-to-10 weeks, Kremchek 
said. There is a possibility he might

have to have surgery anyway.
“If lie liad surgery now, Ic'd miss tlie 

season," Kremchek said, after examin
ing Griffey on Stncliy. "It we reliahlum 
atxl Ik ’s unable to get hick, Ik  still lus

surgery aid  misses tile season.
“Looking at the tests and exami

nations we’ve done oil him, I think 
there’s an excellent chance lie'll he 
able to return this year."

BYX Island Party
Saturday, April 12, 2003

Come join us at Tech Terrace Park from Noon to 
10pm Enjoy great music from the David Crowder 
Band, Todd Agnew, Justin Barnard, Justin Cofteld 

Band, and more
FREE pizza all day long Door pnzes will also be 

handed out This concert is open to everyone and 
is completely FR E E III

Most vaults to win at Austin
Texas Tech tr.u k and field cotn- 

l’Ieted comperinoli in thè Texas Re 
layson Saturdiiy in Austin and carne 
botile witli a ninnivi of meilals.

Pelle vaultcr Hobby Mosi look tirsi 
place at tlieevent with a beigli! of 18 
feet 1/2 indie* in bis tirsi rneet siine 
injurmg biniseli at thè indoor elum- 
pionship. Mnsnletealcd Washington'* 
Brad Walker, wlio unii thè 2003 In 
ilonr National Chaiiipionsliip.

The i i k i i ’s 1 ,600-nieier r e l a y  team

ran to a I bird |'l.icc finish in Austin with 
allineili 1:06.90. Also in the men's re
lay events, the team of Matt Stewart, 
Julienni R.K'lvirn, Allvrt Booker and 
lonatltan Johnson ran the sprint med
ley relay in a h Ihh>I record time of 
1:14 09 tor tlx-will. IVy.me Benoit f in
ished third lit the 1,5cV meter run.

As lor the women, the 1,600- 
ineter relay team |v>sted a time of 
1:41 4 L  cjualilymg for the NGAA 
Regional meet. Tracie Akerhiclm fin

ished third m the 5,000-metcr run 
Tech cjitalified lour in lire field 

evenisfor the N( ’AA Regional meet 
as well Jason Young and O livia 
( lardy i|ii,iliiied in the men's and 
women's hammer throw res|vc lively. 
Clardy's throw of I72lcvt I inchlv.it 
her persi m;il record by nearly 14 feel. 
Jared Thornhill and Ken W ilson 
c|tiahlied ui ihe |>>le vault

Tedi» next meet will ho in I I Paso 
at l h c l  HT Plnvilation.il on Saturday.

’Cuse looks to claim fourth Big 12 victim of tournament
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Syra

cuse will laee Big 12 regular season 
champion Kansas lor the national 
championship after the Orangemen 
heat Big 12 teams til three of their last 
four totiniaiiKitl gimes, including Sat
urday night's95-84 vie tory ewer Texas.

Sune Rig East l 'onlereiv ememlvrs

inibii fitvlasxireeof prtck'in tliat,given 
ilv  Big 12 lus l’a ividnl luit tlx- Filial 
Rmr field kith this scanni atxl last.

Not Syracuse concli Jim IV vheim.
“It’s totally irrelevant," Ik  said. "I 

don’t care akuit that stufi We're'play
ing Kansas—  ilv sn ’l matter wlut con
ierei ve. They viniliche in the WA( -

“ll you just understand livre are six 
or seven re. illy goni cm tlerei v cs. nx I su p 
arguing akxit il. I stopjvil 2 0 years ago. 
I realized 20 years ago I was stupid Iv 
cause I was trying lo say, 'Well, we can 
do this, our conierei vc won this game.’ 
I woke tip. I figlimi that mu. Srnv  other 
|Vo|s|c"Jioukl ligure tlv.it mit sonxxLiy"

" W h e re  E v e ry b o d y  P lays

r  Service Industry Night
each Monday

$1.50 Longnecks
AH NIQIi LONG! Drafts

Live D.J.
playing all the "funstuff"

This night
1719 Buddy Holly • www.Bleachersportscafe.com • 704-7767

Neither this establishment. Texas Tech University not The University Daily encourages underage drinking or alcohol abuse
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TYP 1X6
TYPING NEEDED’  Research papers thesß. resumes Ybu 
name 1.1 can do ri C a l 281-9360 Emarfktowryi door net

WORD PROCESSING Fast dependable affordable ser 
vice Papers, these, resume edtong & proof reading avari- 
abie C a l 782-8042

1-2 3 IT S  EASY! Help »or matvstats A l levels Danl be tell 
r  t ie  dark' liumroalus Ti4omg 790 2636 ritomroatustulor
fig com

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
There e  no substitute tor one-orvone tutorr>g Over 35 
years experience, covenng Math 0301»o 2350 C al 785 
2750 seven days a week

mu* m im i :»
BEAUTY & BRAINS

From gorgeous color makeup to breakthrough skfi-care 
products »eel-good fragrances to scienlifcaly advanced tor 
mulas Mary Kay h a s a ly o u n e e d lo to o k  great and fcve 
smart Career opportunity available. Came Patel Mary Kay 
Independent Sales Director 806 438 0804  
www marykay conVcpatel

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE «  now h#rog tor buy back Apply 
at any of our three locations

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH O M  Development Center 
Mmng tnvnedwtefy P/T M -f 8 0 0 1  00 or 3 0 0 0  00 MS or 
GED Reqd Chfdcare Exp or chid Oev Ed P r«  W i traro 
Must be 18 or older FBC Aclrviy Bkdg W entrance 13ti A
Vernon

MOW WOULD y o u b k e to g e tp a to to w o rto u rA l FedEi 
Ground, we have just the job tor you, we currently have 
mmediate openngs for soring and unloadrog parfcages. 
staring pay s  $7 OOtof plus 1 50 tuiron ass*lanre alter 30 
days and two $ 50 raises withn 180 days Part weekly 
Normal work week is Tuesday Saturday work from 4 00 
a m -8 30 a m (or when sort s  flushed) Come by and apply 
between 9 0 0 1 1 0 0  a m  and 2 00-4 00  p m . Tuesd* 
Fnday 8214 Ash Avenue (Somheael comer of C a r*«  
Freest), 745-7197 EOE7AA

F  YOU HAVE sales experience and knowledge af comput 
ers prmters cameras and PDA s, brng class sctiectole and 
resume lo Hitfi Tech Computer store East basement of Ihe 
Student Unon

IN S U * AND OUTSIDE conetrucHon Top pay tor depend 
able people 548 188?

MARKETING/ BUSINESS m am * great opportun* to ptf 
yourref to fie  test Earn up to $22tor 3-4 hrVdey C a l 788 
1038 to schedule an ntervnw

MISSCH'F JEWELRY ANO A C C E S S O « «
Pari I m e hours available Must be personable and enjoy 
rete* sales 799*572

BARTENDER TRAINEES 
NEEDED

$ 2 5 0  a day potential.
Local Positions.

1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 3 - 3 9 8 5  E X T . 5 2 6

■ *rn  $ 1 ,0 0 0  - $ 2 ,0 0 0  fo r  y o w  
Stud ent Croup In ju s t • Hoursl

le f t  h rd'Atvi-if m aie  fto m le  t e fe  s*ó  Ree#

tf) campus
Kwr Tr« i fr./ Wb r fnr C nitrf* 7 mntir.mtnf

NEEDED HEALTHY, non smokrog women age 21-29 to 
help ntertrie couples with the gift ot Me Egg donor needed 
to aid couples ei firifing the* dreams oI havng a baby 
Excellent compensation tor your tone C al R4a or Rorhele
788-1212

NtGHT-OWlS NEEDED* Part hme answemg service oper
ator needed from lam-8am Must type 35wpm be an excel
lent speier and work every other weekend C al 771-1501

OFFICE HELP needed Retari sales experience h e * * *  
Must have good people skis and experience f i answerrog 
phones C al Earth W eri 8 Water 748 9151

PIANIST N l EOF Dior 5 pm Saturday Mass at Si Ftoabeiis 
Catiohr Church R e s p o n s i*« *  t Mass A 1 Rehearsal per 
week Pato potion  Coniaci Malt Gaiegos 7911181 
evenngs or Eather James O'Conner. 762 5225 8-5

PFtE-OT, PT A nursing students get pari and earn voknteer 
hours toward your major H rleresled ro worktig as a per 
sonai care attendant contact J n  762 4363

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOR SUMMf R CAMP NEEDED
Skfnmer employmeni wih Girt Scouts at Camp Rio Blanco 
Seasonai stall needed June 1 .Ally 28 Positions needed 
are Craft and Waterfront directors l rieguard Cook. Kitchen 
Assstanl Uni leaders and Counselors Contact 
Shannon Spencer at
HpentcrQflftscW tK«KDCk « jm  or 806-745 2855 or 
800-530-4957 lor more norm al ion

SEEKING TWO Tech coeds to work together at local kve 
stock sale noon-4pm each Thursday Must be fiai and per 
salable $100-300 Cel Ten. 778*896

SOHO GRU l  s  now hmng tor kne cooks hostsAwstessev 
wartsto!? Must h r ?  lunch avariabrify Apply ro person 
between ?-4pm M E 2608 Salem Ave (Salem A FVownMd 
Hwy)

S T U X  NTS EARN up to $?2tor workfiQ just 3-4 hours per 
day tf you enjoy worting outstoe and have good people and 
communeatinns skis ca l Ken al 786-1038 to schedule an 
nterview

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Agrcuiural field techmcian« 
wanted No experience necessary Pay $5 50hr raises and 
bonuses gwen E amrtgs of $4 500 lo $5 500 6  hours al col
lege credk possible C a l Mark Scab. Crop Consultant, at 
7454706 or 773-1444

WAREHOUSE WORKERS needed Must have computer 
skis  Good workng condemns Part tme dumg Ihe school 
year. 15pm Mon-Fn W i  become to« tine dunng stm ner 
Mon Fn Sam-5pm C a l 791 2877, ask tor Andy Or come by 
Stephen Joseph Incor ported  4302 I ronton Ave, Lubbock 
(West of Sam's)

WE RE LOOKING tor aggressive salesmeided mdwvtoais 
to sel newspaper subsenphons tor the l  itobock
Avalanche Joumel Earn hoiaty weges plus eiceffent oonv 
mission Part hme flexible schedule Gam experience n  
pubkc relations sales and marketng wh4e work mg tor the 
communiy's award wmnmg newspaper Apply m person at 
710 Avenue J. Human Resources oftce 9 00a m 4 00 
p m  Equal Opporttmiy Employer

I T H M S im i  H H t llliX T
3/3 APARTMENT al Raiders Pass available m May 
$395/mo b is  pad 6870694

BRANCHWATER West 4t> A loop 289 on Tech bus roule 
7*3 1038 Umque 1 BD w #i corner (replace 2 B0 toum 
bouse wih w/d connections or 2 BD fiai S a lin  Ne hre 
places, tomahed and unlurmehed Apprcwed pets welcome 
Ask about spécial

FREE RENT lor Apr# Room mie needed at JeRerson 
Commons $320mo 1« floor pooEsde palro tomrihed. 
private bedroom and bathroom C a l Dan. 808-272-3464

HUNDREDS OF trees *  twautfN Clapp Part aw a l you
when you rent at PARK TE R R A « APARTMENT 2401
45ti Street 7*5 6174 Enjoy t »  bmto and kqumels and 
other a m e n  Like no place else n  Lihbock Omet seckid 
ed l  ubbock's best kepi secret F umahed and iW wnahed  
avaM W  On* and two baWonme avaiable Pre toaemg from 
May thru August

PROBABLY TXE NICEST eiciency you! Ind  ALmcured
lawn a l b is  pad $365Ano 2301 I8t> 765-7182

QUAKER PINES. Pnme kxatwn al 1 i A Quaker 
AftordaWc 1 BO Flat a  2 BD townhome Pod. laundry beau 
Nul landscaping F unushed or untormshed New cerarne 
Ne 79*-l8?1

SUMME R SUBLEASE Huge 1 bertoom wih a* Mchen 
ware Pay $560 dam uried al $500 5436656

1 BEDROOM 2309 15» C Hardwood la w s  wak to Tedi 
$350/momh Gas pad Other t bedrooms ¿variable Cal 
Jason or Greg al 763 3401

1.2 . A 3 BEDROOM houses Ctose to Tech C 4  Jason or 
Greg 763-3401

1. 2, A 3 BEDROOMS newly remodeled Same Jason, new 
company cal 747-1070 or 441-5816

1801 I4TH ST. 2/1/1 m Itourolex Appkarres $47Vmo » 
otoctrc John Nelson Realtors. ’96-0941

2 BE DROOM I BATH Very n e i  $65(Vmon»i 2310 20ti
797-6368

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH newfy renovated 2401 ?4!h 
$750Anonth Water pad by landtord No pets please Cal 
Mrhetto 535 1252

? BEDROOM 1 BATH 2314 20Ü $70(V morth No pets 
please C a l Mcbele al 535-1252

2 BEDROOMS. 1 5 BATH Carport A garage E xceient 
security 2109 29lh $400 deposri $575/mo 749086?

2101 51ST, 2/1 S townhome C h a  $53Vmo gas pad John 
Nehon Healers 7980*47

2422 21ST updated ? b e d 1  bah No p is  S.TKVmonth 
C al JW  at 7400040

2710 23rd, Totafy updated 2 bedroom 1 bath No pets 
$A0(Vmnnt! C al J W at 740-0040

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 2402 27«) Waler pad by landtord 
No pets please $800/nxn1h Cal MatieSe al 535-1252

3/1 FOUR MINUTES tram Tech 1313 Kemper Just 
Northwest d  Ave Q and Erskne off of Ave N 441 -
5380 $70CVmorih

3/2 4414 43rd ST Large rooms ? Wmg areas new pari 
Hoots tortures UNriy room CEVA »variable now Very nee 
$995 George Property Management 7959800

3/2 , 4413 43RD Large rooms 2 INmg areas New parol, 
floors, fixtures U iity room, c (Va. very mce $995/mo. 
George Properly Management 795 9800

3616 32nd 2/1/CP CHA A Bu# «  dressers large den 
Wf)hookups June t $625 $400 lease 798-2023/ 739- 
1535

3616 37ND 3/2/1 Large 2 tong areas CHAA Al appli
ances nctudes WÆ), patio, fence June 1 $895/$600. 798
2023/ 23*1535

4/2 5 WITH W/D refrigerator hardwood Honrs at 2304 154h 
A variable 6/15/03 C a l Jason or Greg at 783-3401

4/2/2 NEWLY RE MODE LED house great neiçftfrortiood f i  
appliances furnished $1?50/monlh $l000/deposri 
Hekererves *1 5 6 5 1 6 2 0 1 .9 1 5 2 1 2 *5 6 6

5703 959) 3/2/2 Master s u it Range ewen «replace tons 
binds tonced May i $89V |600 Leas* 796-2023/ 239-
1535

A LLB U S P A I0 , 10 blocks from Ter#» 2/1/carport washer A 
dryer stove refrigerator $800/mo 762-2973

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
W a l n  T«ch. H k « n c y  m u  and 1 «  bmtroor» V t i  » S  
M M  p«t« K r a p M  747 M 3 t

K A W  C t t f IK  4203 l i t i  Elhnmc» «nd I BO « I b U p n l  
« a o l  n t K  I BO Mud» « »  Iwptact » d  ? BO IMI ««li 
^ t í c c m o m  « .« M t *  no» «Xo n x K t r t )  p r a k M n
7 ÍM 7 7 3

BRAND NEW 3BD, 3BA. 2-CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 mroules from campus Cerarne trie, carpel, 
$ 1 1 7 0 * »  C al 773 2544

CHARMMG 3/2/1 hardwood floors $1 125 ♦ Nto 1 year 
lease 2217 299) 281-0519

C 0N V FN 9N TIY  NEAR Tech 2/1 hardwoed Roots 2205 
269) $7?S/mo « Mto 1 year lease 281-0619

DEER EIELDVUAG E3424 iraxktord Are you tved of type 
cal concrete and asphal landscapng7 Take a look al our 
green fields trees, shrubs and fkwners New exterer gray 
stucro metal roots storm doors A windows ceramc trie 
fkxvng wih plush carpel Approved pels wekrxnc Ask 
about special 7*2 3266

DESIGNER PANT 2507309i $97Vmo 797 3030

DOWNTOWN LOFT apartments avaiable begnnrog May 1 
2/1 or 2/2, Musi see Very «roque1 Staring at SflOCYmo C a i 
5354449 or 747*193 tor .îpporotment

FABUIOUS 2/2/1 ro Soutowesl Lubbock' 8206 A M.i»eqh 
$70<ymo 797 3030

FOR LEAST May 797 3434 3310 2510 St. $1 fOO 4/3 2319 
289) SI $1500 4/2 2425 21 Si Si $1 050 3/1.2417 7 m  
$650 2/1 For lease Jine 438 6020 2309 31si $1 400 Al? 
3411 259) $1 125. 3 7  2415 21st $1 200 3 7  2415 21«  
Rear $400

FO RR EN! 19213*9) 2/1/1 «wd oonnectrom. central (Va 
Retngerator/stove nduded $695/mo. $30O^dep C al 963- 
4653 or 786-7065

GARAGE APARTMI NT E «Ira large effeeney $2«VdepnM  
$240/mo 749-0862

GREAT 2/1 DUPLEX 2317 15 t)B  Fenced backyard. W/D  
refrigerator Ctose to Tech $550 09 » r  2 bedrooms avari 
able C a l Jason or Greg «  763-3401

GREAT 3 7  Hardwood doors 2213 2 1#  $1195/ month 
7976358

MAY 10 37/1 2812 31« . $990* 3 7  3116 29th .$96 0*  
37/1 2120 22nd $930* A ln c e  794-7471

NEAR TECH, Newfy fpmortetod 3 7 /1 . hardwood floors 
2508 389) $1125 ♦ M K  1 year lease 281-05Ì9

NEW HOUSES tor rent 2613 469) y ?  $8 75M » 2609 39th 
3/1 5. $725Ano Plus more avari.title soon 7626235

NE WL Y RE MOOE IE D 1.2 . A 3 bedroom houses tor lease 
C al 771 1890

NEWLY RE MÖGElE D  37/1 Hardwcad «nom $1.095 ♦ 
Mto 3709 289) 1 year lease 2810519

NICE 2/1 c h/a and hardwood floors Ctose to Tech 
$700mo 5356418

NICE BRICK HOUSE 3 7 7  903 Kew^iee (We« 4») A 
Just re )  Upperclassman or otoer Refrigerator Noplace, w/ri 
hookups $1 05OW», 791 1466 (940) 206 4765

NICE HCX7SE S avariatile near campus No pets 796-0 774

O U ÏT  NE IGHBORHOOO nee 3 7  w ih carport w *j con 
neclnns ch/a $70Qto)an9) 792 1186

REAR HOUSES between 709) and 32nd Street Undated 
no pets $325 $37SAnoni) C a l J W «  740 0040

STUDENTS YOUR CHOICE of toe Wtowrog 17  house» Al 
C N a 5417 299) 3304 32nd 2503 309) and 5*09 13» 
(Avariai)* after 4/1503) 7656174

TAKE OVER LEASE nrrxd May Branchwaler Apartments 2 
bedrooms $ 6 0 0 *»  C al 766-3316

TECH TEF4RACE homes Early bnfc may get one of our 1- 
2-3 bedroom homes tor May and June One year teases 
For apponfment see Joe at 4211 34to afternoons 795- 
2100

TECH TERRACE 5 bedrooms 2513 23rd $1 495 7*7 
6356

TECH TERRACE 3T1 avariaN e August 1 f t  395 797 6356

u h i  s in:
1999 PONTIAC RED Srrobwd SE Automato: AGCD 2<toor 
Black rotem  44k $6 950 7736753

AKC REGISTERED choroiale lab puppws tor sate Cal
6*2 2112

BE AUTIFUL 372? ro Remrogtor Part Computer nook wrih 
b u i n  shelves desk and cabroets Home has new carpet 
trie and knotouni wih great color scheme Plant a im  shut
ters toroughoul F «tenor has tariasbc appeal w ih concrete 
and brek curbing around Itower beds N re  covered back 
yard patio and sprnkter system Westmart Realors 794 
6000 M IS« 99218231 $139 950

COMPLETELY RE MOOE LED Ted) Terrace home 3  bed  
room hardwoods 7966774

EXERCISE BUE lor sale $75 exerted condhcn C a l 762 
8042

FOR SALE 3 bedroom 2 bato 1745 sq ft Two large torrog 
areas large kSehen new srtng Convenant lo Tech, 2806 
579) $87000 C al Gary «  7933301 or 7786178

FOR SALE 2/1 house close lo Tech $67 000 C al Metesa 
790 9766

PAY $152 5 4 /MONTH on 2001 Saturn Sporty extras cal 
687-4616 or 7901692

>iis<’i:i.LL\i:o i,s
FREE $25 MOVE-IN KIT

wito summer rental at STOFWiT ZONE! North Franktord 
747-8673 W e« 82nd 796 7867. South Loop 748 7622 
Rent onkne 0  www storage/one com

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor name brand clothes Abercrombie lucky Kale Spade. 
Versace Praia BCBG. lours vuiton BcBe. and 7 pans 
1403 Urwerufy Ave 765 9698

I EARN TO FlY ' Be a prfcri now' In the a» tour montw max 
Most economcal fteghri program ro l ubboc* (806) 797-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and silver jewelry Any knd ro any condriron. 
ever broken James Avery, David Yurman etc Varsity 
Jewelers across from Tech. 1311 Universriy 
www varsiyjewelers com

STOFIAGE SPACE is tree until May V Oust or cfcmate con
trol plus five tree boxes Another Attr S e i Storage. 131 W 
Loop 289 797 7744

SUMMf R STORAGE special 10x10 space $75 one tone 
payment Key«one Storage. 5710 41st St, 793-7355

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great unis Quick delivery local Service $3Vmrih (plus 
lax) Cal University leasrog to! free al 1677 700 7704 nr 
apply onkne at www umversriyleasmg com

WORK F OR US this summer and get pato a l  year long Into 
contact angehccandtes ifastmari to) Contact TTU Career 
Center tor more rotormation

A N D R 0 P 0 L IS
NE W TALENT $1O $20 nctudes hawcut and sty* Meque« 
Anrt or Ashtev 7476811

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Artist Begronersr Advanced Al 
Styles Treasonable rales 2 5 \  Ascnunl startup month' Park 
Tower near Tech Gnsarii Gu4ai StuAo 7476106 CD's at 
Hastrogs Must  and ama/on com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73rd. Suie 9  8U6 
7856552

SALON SOUTWWI ST 8?nd Ä Quaker H avn is  hqhfcgN- 
wrung CalMHroda 7916234 x 102

STUDE NTS. go* a problem'/ The Ombudsman s  ro A sate 
place tor students to bmg concerns and trod solutions 203 
Student lto«n Bldg M-F 8 0 0 5  00 7424 791

www. storagezone com
North Franktord Storage Zone Students Are Special 
Sate! S i 10. $35 f0 i1 0 .$ 4 9  10x70 $69 Climate
control also available' Free lock, boxes and drops 
with 3 months paid In advance Visa. Mastercard and 
Discover 747 6 6 73

www.writeawayresume.com
Kriler graduate resume and cover tetters Increase youi ha 
rog potential -C a l 798 0881

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

A a ro n  W o m e n 's  C lin ic  o f  I  .ubboc I .u  I t ]  MiS(806) 792-6331

HOOM MATHS
? ROOMMATES NT EOF Dior 4 bedroom ? story house ro 
Southwe« lubbodi $400 /each Albril pato Responsririe 
a must totemei and cable available May 1 7*4 489.1

MALF ROOMMATF needed fo lake ovei tease on M,ry 1« 
272 at Rader's Pass a l brih pari $46Vmo 786 6491

ROOMMATF NE EDI 0  3/2 house Great h c a tm  rotem * 
access $3M *no ♦ 1/3 b is  C M  Jeremy. 778 7820

ROOMMATF NEEDED ASAP tor beautiful 2/1 5 toft .«»ail 
ment Great neighborhood $30Q/mo ♦ b is . cal Theresa. 
214 995-4377

TWO FEMALE Roommates needed tor summer (June 
August) $425tov> C a l 68 7 3246 ask tor SarahK.asey

TWO ROOMMATF S needed tor summer (June AuquM) 
C al 749- 1006 ASAP, ask tor Tracy or Stephan«

WANTING M AIE roommate for 54lhST house Rent 
$2?3/mon9i plus brite 796 243?

SERVICES

CASH PAID TODAY
EARN $40 thi til «ilk.

EARN $280 a month!

Me* /«««ft briny tbii iri for u  «ririitional $$ enti bo«««

ALPHA PLASMA CENTER 
747 2854 

Open 7 riay* i  week 

Improvol rtptil riotior foot
B 8 8  9 ?  3 3 2  5 8 - w w w  me raiser com

http://WWW.UNIVHRSITVnAll.YNET
http://www.Bleachersportscafe.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Know/ a Tech fan out o f town! 
Tell them about The UD online, 

www.universitydailynet

T H E  D a ily  C r o s s w o r d  Edrtad by W s y n s  R o o an  W illiam »

A C R O S S
1 Part of C D
5 W itty rem ark
0 Brief 

sum m ation
14 V eg e tab le  oil 

spread
1 5 Zeno's hom e
16 M ake  am e nd»
17 S igm -gao  

com edy
19 Thin »n d  bony
2 0  F eed b ag  

morsel
21 Dry run
2 3  ScrewOail
24  Show  0(2 

hanger-on
2 8  Virtuous
3 0  Liberals
32  Pers ian poet 

Khayyam
3 3  193«  

presidential 
cand idate  
ta n d o n

34  Vers ion of the  
Bible

3 «  Land of th e  
pharaohs

39 Liquid w ea th er
4 1 S im o ne and  

Foch
4 3  Fle»h m ark
44  Surpass
4 6  S ien a seven
48  IV tim es X III
49  N otab le period»
51 Stir up again
5 3  Loser
5 6  le tte r -w r ite r*  of 

old
5 7  Tangled m as»
58  It *y -b it» y  biter
« 0  L e t of figs
61  C o ck am am ie
« 3  C uban  

com m odity
68  S trongboxes
6 9  Border on
7 0  W inglike part»
71 U »es a  s ieve
7 2  "Leading with 

M y Chin" 
author

73  Scruff

D O W N
1 M S -__
2  Ailing
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By James E. Buell
E dgew eter, EL

3 Bounding m ain
4 L am e excuse

M
5 C ast overboard
6 W aiiach  of "The  

M agnificent 
Seven"

7 Splin ter group
8 Confiscates
9 E  L . Doctorow  

novel
10 S eventh G reek  

letter
11 G olf course site
12 R en d e r void
13 R ichard of 

N A S C A R
18 To on e  » liking
2 2  _ _  P aulo . B ra id
24  W ithering look
2 5  U nw in d ,
2 6  B ranch  

personnel
2 7  N eed le  boxes
2 9  P e ile r»
31 M o re rational
35  "The Dresser* 

director Peter
37  Fractions of 

rupees

4/7/03

Friday's P u n ie  6otved

□ □ □ □  o d u n  □ □ □ □  
Lilian □ a n a  □ a a a_8 7 R_ A_ Q h| t TJBT B O a T
m A L T  0 E t t Ê  MlEll  P O S E

□ a a a  □ □ □ □  
ra aaaa  u a u u u  
□ □ □ a n  n a n a  oncia

38 Strives  
4 0  R o m a n  tyrant 
4 2  D isconnected  

m usical sounds  
4 5  G ift* besto w ed  
47  M iecue  
50  Japa nese  

honorific
52 Tin M an's need

53  N ot qu ite right
54 M au i ne igh bor
55 S c h o o l-re la te d  
59  London subw ey  
62 P lac e  to surf
64 F irearm
65 M ias neighbor
66  S hort s leep
67  S h o e  width

$2.00  w ine

$1.50 slices 
of pizza

$3 .00  m argaritas 
(m onday) 

$2 .00  20 o i 
D om estic  D rafts  

$2.00
Dorn. Bottles 
$2 .00  w ells  

Sunday- Thursday 
4 - 9

Softball splits with Kansas
B y M att Muench/Sto/jf Reporter

Texas Tech pitcher Erin Crawford 
breathed a sigh of relief and said, “It’s 
about time.”

It had been 18 days and 10 games 
since the freshman and her teammates 
wore a smile on their faces. Thanks to 
timely hits, solid defense and domi
nant pitching, the Lady Raiders found 
their grins after defeating Kansas 8-4 
Sunday at Rocky Johnson Field. The 
win snapped a 10-game losing streak 
and avoided a sweep from the 
Jayhawks, who won game one of the 
series 7-6 Saturday.

Crawford (6-12), who pitched a 
complete game, said the Lady Raiders 
(15-33,2-9) have been waiting for this 
moment. The last time they chalked 
up a win was March 19.

“We have been waiting for this for a 
long time," she said. “1 think this will 
finally get us started, and I think we will 
start to do a lot of damage to people."

Sunday’s game marked the biggest 
run and hit total Tech has had in con
ference play.

Tech opened the scoring in the 
second inning when rightfielder Tif
fany Harrington scored on an error. 
Tech made it 2-0 in the frame when 
designated player Shayne Gipson

scored on Elyssa Sigala’s double.
Then the hitting parade began.
In the fourth inning, Tech plated 

four runners, and the rally did not start 
until there were two outs.

Here's the play-by-play.
C enterfielder 

Esmerelda Pere: 
doubled and 
scored on Gipson’s 
two-bagger. After 
Sigala was inten
tionally walked, 
l e f t f i e l d e r  
Amanda Douglas 
hit a double of her 
own to  score 
G ip son. T h e n  
shortstop K risti 
Robles closed the 
scoring for T ech 
when she h it a 
two-run single.

Sigala said 
T ech’s bats were 
working at the 
right time Sunday.

“W e’ve always 
had the bats, but we never could put a 
series of hits together,” she said. “We 
finally put all o f our hits together. We 
are not quite at the peak because 1 
know we can do a lot better than what

we did, even though we did play 
great."

Crawford was cruising through the 
game the first four innings by forcing 
eight of the first 12 Jayhawks to hit 
ground balls. During that time, she did 

not allow a hit 
and only allowed 
one Jayhawk to 
reach base be
cause o f a sec
ond-inning error.

T h e n ,  

Crawford lost 
her early inning 
touch  w hen 
Kansas scored 
four runs on four 
hits in the fifth 
inning.

“1 put it 
where they 
could hit it,” she 
said. “They got 
some bloopers, 
w hich helped 
them out, and 
that started out a

whole chain of hits."
However, she found her compo

sure, and Tech added two insurance 
runs, one in the fifth and one in the 
sixth, to seal the deal. Crawford said

the offensive production made her day 

on the hill a lot easier.
“We have been struggling at the 

plate, and we finally got our bats go
ing. That is great to see,” she said. It 
was great to have that support today.

Tech coach Bobby Reeves said this 
is what his team is capable of doing.

"W e can hit like that,” he said. 
“But there are three parts to this game: 
pitching, hitting and defense. And you 
have to get all three of them working. 
Today, we had that."

In game one, Tech trailed 3-0 un
til Sigala hit a grand slam to give Tech 
a 4-0 lead in the fourth inning.

“1 finally hit the ball,” Sigala said. 
“Instead of striking out a lot."

Three innings later, with the score 
6-5, all Tech needed was one more out 
to win the game. However, Jayhawk 
third baseman Nettie Fienos hit a two- 
run homerun to give Kansas the win. 
Tech pitcher A m ie S tin es ( 4- 14 )  
picked up the loss. The one-run de
feat was Tech's fifth in conference play.

“I lost some years of my life over 
that one (Saturday),” Reeves said. 
“T hat hurt so bad. They played so 
hard, and they got so close.”

Tech returns to the diamond to 
face Baylor in a doubleheader Tues
day in Waco.

Do you have a 
complaint!

Is something 
bothering you! 
Send letters to 

the editor to 
UD@ttu.edu.

T it c&iCcpt, fM /it y itlcit tc/H

<wt\ fyS "
Physician's Program 
•Natural
and Prescription * ■ ■ ■ ■■ — —■ - ■>
M e d ic a tio n  ^ S O U T H  P L A I N S ^
for Weight Loss *-.....  ; ■ ■ .....  -»

•In jections
-Metabolic
-Fat Burning South P la ins Bariatric Clinic

•Protein Supplem ents  
also available 

•Use “rea l” food

3 3 0 3  University Ave. 
Lubbock, Texas 7 9 4 1 0  

8 0 6 -7 9 5 -6 4 6 6

Lose
Weight

•  D ifferent 
Plans
Available from  
$55 m onthly

W e have been 
struggling at the 

plate, and we finally 
got our bats going. 
That is great to see. 
It was great to have 
that support today.

—  ERIN CRAWFORD
TEXAS TECH 

LADY RAIDER PITCHER

CLINIQUE
FREE Gift

«

Yours with any 19.50 or more 
Clinique purchase

CLINIQUE
Allergy Tested.
100% Fragrance Free.
Your g ift contains:
• S heer S h im m er G lossw ear in M ystic
• Rinse-Off Foam ing Cleanser
• Total Turnaround V isible Skin R enew er
• Pow der Blush in M o ch a  Pink
• Lipstick in Tender H eart, full size
• C lin ique H appy P erfum e Spray
• C lin ique zip-up cosm etic  bag

FROM
CLINIQUE!

One of each gift per person, please, while supplies last. Cosmetic gift items are travel size unless otherwise noted.

Dillard’s
f I

http://www.universitydailynet
mailto:UD@ttu.edu

